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Ex.3/49: Chopin,Prelude in E minor,Op. 28/4 
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Ex.3/51: Baoh, '48' ,I ,Fugue No.14 
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Ex. 3/54: Bartok ,Mikroko smo s , H:> .153 
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.Ex.3/55: Baoh,Clavier Concerto in D minor,I 3 0 
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Ex.3/57: Gries,Sonata in 0 minor (Violin and Piano),Op.45,I 
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.Ex.3/58: Beethoven,Symphony No.3 ('Eroioa')I 
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Ex.3/59: Brahms,Symphony Ii:l.l.,IV 
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Ex.3/61: Baoh, 148'I,Fugue No.6 
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!Grieg,Peer Gynt,'Ase's Death' 
Ex.3/64: Bach,Brandenburg Concerto No.3,I 
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Ex.3/70: Sohubert,Symphon:y No. 9,III 
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Ex.3/?l: Wagner,Tannhauser,'Pilirims' Chorus' 

















Ex. 3/74: Haydn, Sym;phony No. 101 ('Clock'},:{: 
.a.. 
b. 
Ex.3/75: Mozart,Symphony No. 40 ,X:.550 ,IV 
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Ex.3/76: Beethoven,Piano Concerto N0.3,III 
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Ex.3/78: Hsydn,Sympbony Nb. 101 ('Clook'),I 
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a: Dvoi'hlc,Symphony No.B,II b: Dvol'hlc,Symphony No.8 1 III 
Ex.3/00: Beethoven,&>nata in 0 minor,Op.lO/l,III 
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Ex.3/83: Bach,'48',I,Fugue No.5 
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Ex.3/85: Mozart,Sonata in F,K.332,I 
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Ex.3/87: Bach, '48' ,I,Fugue No.2 
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Ex.3/8B: Bach,Organ Chorale, 'Wachet Auf' 
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a: Beethoven,Symphony Nb.o,I 
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.Ex.3/94: Chopin, Waltz in Eb,Op.lS 
Ex.3/95: Beethoven,Sonata in F minor,Op.2/l,I 
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Ex.3/99: Ravel,Piano Trio,! 
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Ex.3/l03 .Q.. 
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Ex.3/106: Beethoven,Symphony N:>.6,I 
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.Ex.3/ll0 Ex. 3/lll 
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Ex.3/ll3: Chopin,Prelude in A,Op.28/7 
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a: Boyoe,Symphony No.4,III 
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Ex.3/115e: Sibelius,Karelia,III 
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Ex.3/ll6: Prokofiev,Romeo and Juliet,'Montagues and Capulets' 
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Ex.3/117: Bart6k,Dance suite,IV 
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Ex.3/ll9: Brahms,Variations on 1 St. Anthony Chorale', Theme 
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Ex.3/122: Beethoven,Piano Concerto N0.4,I 
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Ex.3/124: Tohaikovsky,Symphony No.4,I 
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Ex.3/125: Beethoven,Symphony No.l,I 
Ex.3/12o: Holst,The Planets,'Mara' 
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Ex.3/129: Haydn,Symphony NO.lOl ('Glock') ,II 
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Ex.3/131: Beethoven,S~~phony N0.6,IV 
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b: Mozart,Quartet in D minor,K.42l,I 
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Ex.3/135: Beethoven,Symphony Nb.7,I 
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a: Shostakovich,Symphony Nb.5,IV 
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Ex.3/143: Sohubert,Sonatina in D.Op.137,III 
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Ex.3/144: Monteverdi,Vespers,IV,'Laudate pueri' 
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Ex.3/l45: Baoh,'48',I,Fugue No.8 
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HR ~ Shuc.tvro..L j-"f''':'j 
b«ofed... b::.J ll...,_nio 'i::~t:J..,.,. 
rl rl 
z. z... 
r i r i 
* 
rl* rl<l¥.) 
1 -z. 1-2... 
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Ex.3/14?: Wagner,Tannhauser,'Pilgrims' Chorus' 
Ex.3/148: Mozart,Clarinet Concerto,K,622,II 
~ 






.... ~~if r r tJ ~.---- Lk_• .----.. 









(\--...., -- I "I J 1 t\ r""1 ~ ~ n-r-1 J I I I l I~ 1':\ - -~
-t) p I' I 
-"Y I IJ f I 
_l 
~ ,J ...----.--)). 1-J--,J ;-. d...---,-_ C"~ -._JL I d-r: I L ~~· 
- -
-
Ex.3/l52: Sbostakoviah,Symphony Nb.lO,III 
Ex.3/153: Dvot~,Symphony NO.a,rv 
55 
Ex.3/l54: Mozart,Sonata in D,K.284,I 
Ex.3/155: Borodin,On the Steppes of Central Asia (let theme) 
~ ()~oo) ~~ ~ h R/ F;=h h h I 
'11 4-+ ++" 11 ++ ++44- 8 1~; r- 0 1 r ! 1 J w 1 r· tt 1 J r 11r r 1 r tr ltr 
'\. 1' 
'P.:Cd.. -['el;U::io,. 
Ex.3/156: Borodin,On the Steppes of Central Asia (2nd theme) 
1-- ~-----------~ 
(3/157 not used) 
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Ex.3/l58: Stravinsky,The Rite of 8pring,'Danses des Adolescentes' 
~A~Fl Rh h ~~h~ I I.J I l 
/Z1] -------------- ! -----;::::: ....---...... *~5& £ at ¢I& Etr £! I C](it =-e f I i ~ tifa:t U WtJ !£& tr] 
A<IJ«tb~ 
~1 ~2 
R~Fl n 1161h h ~~Fl h 
--.----.. '-'t"~ -----~ --- --~4 tf Fb1IE1f ci Is tw C1 l coJ k£l I d &Q{ l E1it d Itt; lr I 
i------------
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Ex.3/l69: Stravinsky,The Rite ot Sprip&,'Gloritication de l'Elue' 
RA1 ~AZ 1-A3 R114 
1 1 jm lT.l 1 t t t t .r t tjm m ~ 1 
c c 
3 c c c c c c c c3 ;r 
fEil --1 1 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 1 1 1 nl J11l 1 , 1 1 1 1 11 
c c c cc cc c c c c c c cc c 
i rJ ,, I m I r J J J i J' m I J' if:J I 
c c c c c c c c c cc r c c 
~7 
I 1 1 m
1 
j m I 
c c c c t 
~fo 'RA11 
h.S/.160: Stravinsley, !rhe .Rite of Spring., 'Danae Sacr.ale' i-----------
• • 7 • y•••i•7•7··~···"1•'f••r•!•i•"'"1 
• • .., . ., . .,."1 •.• ..,., ..• "t···r•'f·•••!•"f••r 
•., • 7•7•7•• 1• r•"!·i·i ••7•y•..,••••r 






Ex.3/162: Sahubert,Symphony No.3,III 
v.·vtv-e I< I X h i Rl Fi -,;r-h- -h"h 
2.112 2. HZ11 1111 l~ilqJ I~?J J lA J tr IEtft 
jL JZ. 
1--------------
Ex.3/l63: Beethoven,Violin Conaerto,III 
Ex.3/l64: Beethoven,Symphony No.S,I 
Ex.3/l65: Haydn,Sonata in·E minor,Hob.XVI/34,III 
59 
Ex.3/166: Beethoven,Sonata in D,Op,l0/3,I 
Ex.3/167: Mozart,Piano Trio in ~ ,K.502,II 
4- 4- 4- 10 1 1 ~ ~ 2.(11)~ 2 " 1 'I + + 2.. 2.. 2 2 q 
!'£bid wlfEitrr cirltl£, 'E41't 
r--r 
Ex.3/168: Mozart,Piano Oonoerto in 0 minor,K.491,III 
.f -r-i -r=q .f;- h--, 
16tb& J 1J ; J J IJ. II i I; W J J I J 
Ex.3/169 
a: Brahms,Requiem,II, 'Denn alles Fleisoh' 
b: Brahms,Symphony N0.4,II 
Ex.3/l70: Kozart,Adaeio and Fugue,K.546(426),Fugue 
sm l=ri=1 t-i-i 
4-4-4-1111 44-, 
I!>=~\C rt J jiM t!~ r 
:r: = -r .. to:rp,..,_t ... t:J. 
S = sul,<(i"':r/ • .,., 
iJ..-/1" "'}> .S.r.,.....,c:.e. -t ...._.rolubO... 
f.-----------
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Ex.3/17l: Tchaikovsky,SWan Lake,'Dance of the Swans' 
f[ e yJ!Z-~.j52J 1:=: ;J. ;s;; !i · 
Ex.3/l72 
r-·, 1 1 r··rrn 
A. 7 2.3+1 Z34-1 
r-rnl--ml 
b. f 2.34-1 Z34i 
.c. 
Ex:.3/l73 
J.JR " S truc.&u...J. _j '""'7"."j c.~..Xeol ~ 
f.lc...- ...... o-.-,J~ J(J •• ytl.. ..... 
~------------- _________ ..,. 
:1 rf1 I Frh Ur+i I F;h t"rh I "f-rl. I 
1 §'fe , nJ J. n J J I J 3 J J J H J J f cJ EJ r I' tES r I 
Ex.3/l74: Bach,'48',I,Prelude No.7 
~-~~.--I --; r;#21--.-- .dr,.. 
J./R. :: Sl:r..c.l:u ..J. Jt'bvf''-:J c.e<>-hd 




Ex.3/176: Bach, 148' ,I,Fugue No.5 
I 
-;J.-.T•••..,;·~ 
__ :t:~ .. -~ ± 
-· ]l J[' :r,-
.I 
Hf:.:=.S&-u<.turo.( .j'"ufi'j 
<K4.(«{ b) 1-/D.r~ ~~ 
S!:: S..,luiiv;J i 01\ 
~~~~-~·~~·~~~~~-~~~ 
Ex.3/~77: Bach,Sonata in G minor(Solo Violin~ugue 
Ex •. 3/l78: Brahms,Piano Concerto No.2,II 






















~~-:-~ .. --... 
I 
£ ~ t:a.@ 
~: ~= ~ 
,_-... u ~---:;: 
I r=l . 
.p.~ . ..D.-;---,-;--. 77 
f @ > 
u lt· ?}. ~?} 
@ 













r-- -h ,---Fll 
J n J n J 
IR I 1/g I 
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b. 
' Ex.:S/183: Stravinsky,The Rite of apring,'Cortege du Sage' 
.Ex:.:S/184: Mozart,Symphony No,40 ,K.550,I Ex.:S/185: Beethoven,Symphony No.l,III 
'PJ.......se «>-..fovr: 1 : 1 : :2. P'--se ~,. 1 : 1. : 2. 
<·~=> <+-*- (io I"' hl->l"hl !=,I 
t 
~*[I~~~* 
1 ~12.1 111.2 
1%>;; JA rlr r Jrrltflf 
Ex.3/l86: Beethoven,Symphony No.3 ('Eroica'),IV 
rl~ r=t t=1* ri * 
131313-13 
~ tb& £ s I r c I r C I r C l E 
:r:- Yi 1 Y-II 
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Jx.5/~8B: Bach, '48' ,I,:rusue lilo.6 r r= * 'flA J J t or equivalent 
@ @@® (B)® ® 
I r . .r I""'" I~ I ..-- I -rr I "',T 1·'1 ,!"m"1)r j("t).T 1('!)1]11 r I., .r I"'-"- 1----17 r 1-11 
'----....:J;.-----11..-.L_, 1....-i.-J I f+) ! 1-..L.., 3 L 
1--------
:IX. 3/189: Bach,l4ass in B minor,III, 'K;rrie · Eleison' 
II 
"'" 










B J J J J J J J 
f.-------
0 J J 
b. c·r-1 J J 
,.._ 3----"\ ,....---, ~ 
sJ J J J J J 
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Ex.3/191 
~ J .J J .rrn .r < ~. 
r· c r c r· 5 
Ex.S/1.92: Bart6k,Mikroko~s,NO.l5l 
Ex.S/193: Bart6k,Mikrokosmos,NO.l53 





R :-~ --;::=::;h===ll * 
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Ex.3/195: Schubert,Impromptu in A~,Op.90/4 
~HKIF===~,==================~~-~~T~T~R~~---- ~~. 7:,-= ,,.,._..sy. ....... cJ. r/...rose J ..... o,.~ 
HR. :: H......__ic. ~tt-.. ~ ;b + 
Ex.3/196: Beethoven,Symphony Nb.8,II 










tJ ]> ... " p-* I f,. 




' I c1 I I I 
'""'; ......... r· r r r u r 
3 .3 e.. 2 z 
?~~ r r r r r .-.e.l:te: 
2. z a ;s 3 
Atb<-.c.k .m,·rrf r-·hl ir=h 
2. 1 i l. .z. 1 1 2 
C::...-::1 
v 
:cr--1 = s~..,....( .J..,"fir::i fOli;t:./~ 









(7) ~ (>J b. 
r· r r 
Ex.3/200 
,0.... b. 
' L. ] i._l ,_; t._! 
r! r---1 I l I 
.___.... '~: --:::-:.• 
Ex.3/20l 
.a.. b . 
I I r. I I r: r: r: 





Ex.3/202: Brahms,Intermezzo in B minor,Op.ll9/l 
Ex.3/203: Mozart,Sonata in C minor,K.457~III 
s r- -- - -- -- - - - - - -:. 
~c... 
3/004 not used 
6 9 
Ex.3/205: Bach, '48' .II,Fugue No.l9 








Ex.3/207: Baoh,'48',II,7uene No.19 
3 
"' 
-f 1 1 
r·· .=i.-J-.a.. ® 
I 
-
.3 1 e. ~ Ht 
~-------- --..., 
I I I ._; 
b. r --r-r i 












r 'tr b. 
h h 





b: Raohmaninov,Symphony Nb.3,0p.44,III 
·~h '""1 * I h I I I iiTh ! z ' I2.. + ::( 1 1 4- 2. -2. 
Ex.3/009: Beethoven,Sonata in G,Op.79,II 
~, 
P.S = fi.td... Se.~;on., 
r-r = Po:w. uo.tt-.::1 
I 
4 
h I I 2.. 1 1 
* J__ o. 
' I I 2.-~ ll>= :Bass A~ti.,., es~ a.~t- .,. , .!«.. A) 
Ul " Lo"Ju--or.o~ 
Cl.C..COrf\ro,.,Lmert" 
•••••• -~)>1> ••• 
r+n I 





a: Beethoven, Sonata in F (Violin and Piano,' Spring') ,Op.24,I 
r----------.----------,---------r * 
b• Stravinsky,The Firebird,Infernal Dance of All Kastchei's bubjects 
f---------










J J J J 
I 
i 



















r r r 
Ex.3/2l4:. ~urcell,Abdelazar,Hornpipe (Britten, Young Person's Guide 00p.34,I} 
_ft_ of/" ~ ~. ..._ • ..1.. _Q_ 
I .J -




Jl ... ... .,. ~ ~ ....... 





Ex.3/216: Mozart,~uartet in E~,K.428,I 
Ex.3/217: Francisco de la Tbrre,Alta (HAM NO.l02a) 
r .. , ..;-; ......: 
u . • 14 ~ lt • 11-'* I"' .......,. ® .--. ~.-:Pr ~~. #*i"*" I"' ~· r1 J. J.~"') I J.:+:-r...- I I I J. *V-r) 
Ct. I I I I I I ~ -~ ~ w ~-~. ~ (~ h ...., h I=Jh ri-·rf-l h, : ~~ h : § r--:--gr-~. • I t· • •T cJ·H•c;t-r•• T • ._ @ J 1 IJ J J. -,rr_.,- J I I*'...,. J. 
. . . 
I I I I I 'j(:bP • ~l>P I 
_ h * ~-~~ h :*.- ~~.~~ S:tt r+, l • ..b h * r-h 
r' llti J ·v®--= • IKW- J lltJ~ ~f v~ I J. 
I ~ r .l!(J>P 1 I 
" _l:;f-, 11(. 1-T ! I ~~ I;;L_ h ~ IJ *FT"1 . ~~-ff:l; I, I *I~ 1 Rt' r 1 t* -, I 
tJ .... 
..... ~ • --. . . ... ~ J. .... IJW"*- ... , . I h.J. J. I I 
r I I I I i r lo;-, F1 h ~-= Fi ""i=il ~pr+h t:; h I ~* fM=JhJ=a:L.cr~=;r-, l=i !('I<) HI I*)) 
lltl .... ... " ..... ..... .... J@ ~··w t:ot• j+j'-.: I'-'' : j: I J ® l I.J j J.li:T"'" I I I I I J J I I J.* 
























eJ :-~ '1:... r!" ~# v. ~ =--- - ppp 
1.. 
. 
' ~ p~ 
~-- -- - - --- -- --, '" 
,_ - - - - - - - - -· :o\(bi> - - - - - - - - - - .., ,\c,p Pl J-, I 1*- i h h hI i ~* :·-R=I-: :;:;:+~---~ 
4- 3 1 1 1 ;j.. ¢. (Z.) 1 1 1 1 1 1 g (.-2) 2 i 1 1 1 1 1 .J... il (I) 3 I I I ~ b f 
J { ' p J J ' n h.u 0 } Jr¥ n J J r ~· ~ J • 
;:-_-_-::_-:_-_-: :-_-=. -::__-_-:.:---- -:-- --~;l- ------ --· . ~p 
\ ·r=-1 rl ~!P rl h I I I~ n \ rl ~'" :;=h I np h- ---:- -~ 
tf) I :S 1 + ).. :J. I I ~ Z ~ 1 2 1 :S 1 Z (3).1 J. :2. ~ ti .foi. f2){c.) R. g 
'{ c r ~ i --.r r r u i r . r ~ r c r c r r. c r r r ~ ... y·' n} ..._ c 7 ~ y } .-. 
rFil 
Ex.4/l: Tchaikovsky,Sympho»y No.5,I 7 5 
Ex.4/2: Baoh, 148' ,I,Prelude No.6 
b. 
r--- - - --- - - ------- -r- -- -- --- --- - - - - - - r ---
I I I 
rfifl=t~~~~~· ~·~*rf#h""r:k • 
.c. 
Ex.4/3: StraYiasky,The Rite of Spri~c,'Evo4atioa of the ~eestors' 
I~ l*h=ll* ~. J J J 1 J 1 j ; ) 1 J /\ .. -r.h;,_ C.~<e"b 
7'--<.---.&-LcAI.: I I I I I I I I I I 
EstJ...= r--=&.llisJ..ed. -me~ 
r-·-·1:, S.,J,si..(,~ sf:ructv.-...C. 
:J ..... "r;~ 
~~---------------
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J:tt.4/5: Proko:t'iP" ,R011eo· a•d Jul1et,Op.64, 'Duoe' 
1\= To-,.,"c ~C 
'-.. .:: }li-ecJ::t;,..{J""'Vf;"j 
E%..4/6: Berlioz,Barold b. Ital:Y,Op.l6,I1T 
h.4/7: Bach, 1 481 ,I,Fu&Ue llo~2l 
,.,~:f-R, I .. J~~ .. "R~rs~;s~-Fil~rs~ 
E%..4/8: Baoh,Sonata 1a G aj,B.Or (Solo Violil!) ,Puett• 
IPs r=J.ps ;:::::jl<P> ;::::JxPs r=J>tPS 
I"S = P"d:J.. Sef......h._ 
UR = j.j..,..,._;c 'K~tl.... 
.AUesr-e;, r--o ,--, ~-~ r---1 ,--, r--~ r--, r--1 r:' r-t r-; 1'1 r- ~· 1~ cl ! f •cf fir 100 rf hr I r H ncf [$· 'C( f 'F ~ '"'I~ 
7 7 
.Ex.4/9: Baoh, suite No.3 (Sllo 'Cello) ,Bourree I 
Fi [@.,~ ~ f;-1 ... 
-a- ~d,rjir#r:f&!tf&Etlfi r a- 0;r 1r rw 
'----1 L-1 '----1 L-1 ~ 
Ex.4/l0: Baeh,'48',I,Prelude No.2l 
A . 
.Ex.4/ll: Shostakovi•h,SyaphoDy ~.5,I 
rl rl rl rl rl rl rl rl .._ ~ -----------
1 15 1 15 1 15 1 8 I~ 1 Z.12.1~ 
! ~.~--~... --
A. I§ , r uw e r ElP*c' b. 1~ c t t #r t r t 't 
r---i r-l ~ rl 
35 35 35 35 
G. 1 t r ~r--c r 41n 9r r-c t">~r1 
!.) 
Ex. 4/12: BreJuas, Syaphony NJ. 2,I 
78 
Ex.4/13: Prokofiev,Romeo end Juliet,Op,64, 'Dance of the Maids from the Antilles' 




Ex:.4/l?: Beethoven,Sonata in Clfminor ('Moonlight'),Op.27/2,III 
79 
Ex.4/l8: Bach,'48',I,Prelude No.l4 
Ex.4/l9: Chopin,Ballade No.4 in F minor,op.52 (endi~) 
Ex.4/20: Baoh,'48 1 ,I,Prelude No.ll 
- fl. -
lx.4/21: Baoh, 1 48',II,Fugue No.6 
Ex.4/22 
• 
1#-::. Lo'j~-..... c. =-r-i~ 
1-/,(,o f.l.......-.r'c. KI::'.Jt4-. 
80 
Ex.4/23: Mozart,Sonata in F,K.332,III 
.,.: 
-----
Ex.4/24: Brahms,Piano Concerto in D minor,III 
Fn FT; Fr1 1-n ~c.. 
1-k.it>c,f'. d.- '1'" ({--<" ol- ._ ol--f' 




Ex.4/25: Sohumann,aonata in A minor (Violin and Piano),Op.105,III 
Ex.4/26 
..a... 
Ex.4/27: Baoh,'48',I,Prelude No.l5 
f R. FTi ~Fn ifn ifn +n ifTi +n lfn 
(.o-f' I ~ ITiJ(n=J iif'T"I~:n=i ~rr=1 ~rriliiTI n-
$tJ#Qb~~~1l1lt£\Jj 
.__ ________ _ 
8 1 
Ex.4/28: Bach,Brandenburg Concerto Nb,3,I 
Ex.4/29: Chopin,Ballade No.1 in G minor,Op,23 
)c.,-rr---- ~- -, 
Ex.4/30: Beethoven, Sonata in F minor,Op,2/1,I 
Ex.4/31: Beethoven,Sonata inC ('Waldstein'),Op.53,III 
tJ I -~~~ .. ~ 
Kli -
.; ... ,. .... , ... v• 
snuprt• pp @> 
: 
~ ~ 






/::stwc.e.-~ -t-eo! t-ic. (,;.Lw.) 
)>(.=.~.....c.;,... ~tou-r 
.1*- ~: ~- ~ 
v• 
<Zi:c. si,.,; le 
r---------
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Ex.4/33: 'Twinkle Twinkle Little Star' 
h h hI 
1 I 1 1 l 1 2-
p-p r-r r-r 
I@ 1 J J J J J J 
Ex.4/34: Mozart,Sonata inC minor,K.457,I 
l ~I 
"'', 
-1-r:' -1b.a .. ... • .. 
""" 





p ... :r- -tJ P" I-" I' f J( 'V ..... :;t .. ~., .. :; 





p f p f p 
'--.. f 
Ex.4/35: Bach, 1 48 1 ,II,Prelude No.6 
~- ----------
Ex.4/36: Bach, Sonata in G minor (Solo Violin) ,IV 
Ex.4/37: Baoh,Mass in B minor,XIX,'Confiteor' 
/(.~~t=;=l=r ~Fii=1~ RFfh• 1 
Yr'v~d-./,(l£:ro p- P /"- P P- P f' -.f' 1 ~rw¢Cirr jtrr1rarrrrr 1f 
Ex--.4/38 
~* Rr=t*-1~ ~- I 
p-P r-P p-r 
16 bb& r r r r j J J 3 j J J 3 J e) p--I' P-f P-P 
,a.. J'J J JJ ,/ JJ J J 
h. J J cJ J 
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Ex.4/Z9: Bach,Brandenburg Concerto NO.l,I 
Ex.4/40 
Ex.4/~1: Brahms,Piano Concerto in D minor,I 
I I I I Ex.4 42: Kodiily ,SUi te:Hary Janos,V, 'Intermezzo 1 
>-.------
Ex.4/43: Brahms,Piapo Concerto N0.2,IIl 
Ex.4f44: Berlioz,aymphonie Fantastique,Op.l4,II 
84 
Elc.4/45: Beethoven,Quartet,Op.~B/1 ,I 
Ex.4/45 
Ex.4/47 
Ex.4/48: Baoh,Orchestral SUite No.3 in D,I >--~~----------
Rll't=ri=\J:®lr=h ltlf1. r+;~t~l rt-, '+1\ ~ 
/(l,. l§f* rfer~ri,rlfrtrid!lfrrE:o 
b. t 
A. b. 
E:x:.4/49 . II a:J EIJ 
Ex.4/50 
85 
Ex.4/5l: Schubert,Symphony No.S,I 
(A) h (B)~ (l!)~ r::Fl h VlJh 
A. 1 '= 'd r r c 1 s r c 1 u EdJI r r 1 
r--r 
<.A) (1>) (3) {ll) 
b. b2£!ij F r I F r I F r I f r I 
Ex.4/52 
Ex.4/54: Moz.art,Sonata in F ,K.332,I 
i-----~-----
Ex.4/55 
Ex.4/56 4 3 1 3 1 
I. f f" ~C I *r;1 f s I C± 
86 
Ex.4/57: Beethoven,Symphony Nb.6,I 
,o.-. 
I F;fii h Fil 
b. ~~} :'7; ¥1c ; ~m1 c 
Ex.4/58: Tchaikovsky,Symphony Nb.5,IV 
g-L l_ .L __ _;_ J __ J_ 1-1- _ J_ri 
A(!e~ro Viv-.. d;l20 
t;J -- . --.. 
Ex.4/59: Tohaikovsky,Nutcraoker,'Valse des Fleurs' 
1\ jJ. --..,. 
- -
-s-.... 6 ., ---- ........ -.... 
.a.. e) I I . I 
-
~ ... 1_ .... 
@ 
: 
7 ~ .. i "i ~ il ~ 
~3~!~------------~:1 '-=.3-: ----------':1 
b. I~\ t I r · Tir I F' I ( I F' Tt I r I 
3: :1 3; :i 
Ex:.4/60: Beethoven, Sonata in c ( 'Waldstein') ,op. 53,I 
1-, #!$ fl-th1{#) I' . f:i . , h ;(P.< fh~filtx) 
Ex.4/61: Bruckner,Symphony Nb,8,IV 8 7 
Ex.4/62: Schumann,Piano Concerto,Op,54,I 
Ex.4/63 
b: Debussy,Prelude,'La fille aux chevaux de lin' 
b. 
i------------
Ex.4/64: Stravinsky,Symphony of Psalms,II 
Ex.4/65: Bach, Concerto in C minor ('l'wo Claviers and Orchestra) ,HHV 1060 ,III 
"ri"ri'l h h I 
I; 'bb f c I J7P I J J J J 1 
88 
Ex.4/66: Bach, Violin Concerto in A minor,I 
~ rF1""f ~ ~r:=F=Fi~ ~r=R"+~ 
I~ f "&Jl I !tf®H!jjj I ijJJ 1jjj I bi 
Ex.4/67: Chopin,Nbcturne in E~,Op.9/2 (accompaniment) 
~~:fn ps fTl Ps Fri fS ~~! I 
l!h'd 11 1 r r 14 d 1; if 14FF 14 
Ex.4/68: Bach,Brandenburg Concerto N:>.3,I 
f'- p P- p (>-p P-}' 
'*'c •m 1\@f~ !.!f~~(m-s~ <tJJffft, 1 
Ex.4/69: Brahms,Piano Concerto No.1,III 
~.--~--~--~~--.---~--.---,--,--, 
llli.e~·-, i; z .. F-i-'F; -·-;.:..:;·-r=-:,-·~ ·-·;:::.:,.,-·-g.- JR~S-1---. ~J ey_s/?..1 
~f"/~~~~ ffj~ Jj ~t? 151 ~J1 ~ ~~ wtii1 x:i1FP 
EStol. = lk-.u{u.l.Lis~..d .... ul.t<.,U.. 
Ex:.4/70 Ex.4/71 
f\ lL • 




Ex.4/72: Ravel,Piano Concerto in G,II 
Ex.4/75: Chopin,Ballade Nb.l,Op.23 
? 1 ~~~~--- ... h : -.>:1 
rj -;---,1 





A-. ~ r=r=l rrl t=r=l 
1§ c ttl E11 ta r 
b . ~ ;::::;:::} r=r=l ;::r::! 
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Ex.4/88: Beethoven,Sonata in C minor,Op.lO/l,II 
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Ex.4/96: Beethoven,Symphony Nb.3,II 
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Ex.4/l29: Baoh,Mass in B minor,XXI,'Hosanna' 
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Ex.4/l47: Beethoven,Sonata in C minor,Op.lll,II 
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Ex.5/30: Brahms,Symphony N:l.2,I 
Ex.5/31: Shostakovioh,Symphony No.1,II 
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Ex.5/32: Stravinsky,L'Histoire du Soldat,'Marche du Soldat' 
Top 
sr- --~-- -----I ~p 




Top line relative /~f~~~~~~==~========~~~~~~~~=:~------y~~~ t  accompaniment : I.A',IDI~ i ~ 
)lc: r=J tk) rl rl ~J rl 
'1 i '7 1 7 17 1 7 
.a.. 
Ex. 5/33 otd. 
b:Ravel,Introduotion and Allegro 
Top line relative 
to accompaniment : 
b. 
c. 
1 3 3 
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Ex.5/36: Sohoenberg,Six Little Piano Pieoes,Op.l9,I 
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Ex,5/36b 
--..., 
3 1 1 (11 3 
13 6 
.Ia:.5/38 
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·Ex.5/39: Sohoenberg,Piano Conoerto,I 
a. 
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Ex.5/40: Mozart,Sonata in A,K.33l,III (adapted) 
